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Introduction:

PAUL UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF FELIX

ACTS 24

about 61..o~ear.

TIlis chapter c-£,versa period of appro~ately, t4m years. And the

details of it have to due mainly "lith the early part of it. (~

is the governor and d'~£-a~a~s~rea. It is eSfima5ed that Pual is

1d. And the story t1.self be~re-treJ-Sit
S_

off _ when the prisoner was taken to Caesarea under under healQ' convoy.

TIleybrought him here for pJ;£?tection and for an appearance before the

governor.

Back in 9wt. there had been ~ against his life. And so

under darkness, the jO~ mile~- Paul had been delivered

safely to the govesnor. Andhad been placed in prison. Chapter 23'25.
~ -

Hith the promise, I HiJ~ear thee-fully. Hhenyour ac.c.w>e.r.sarrive

from Jerusalem. In the l'leantime, Paul "as held i~ judgement hall.

- (teli;Jrlad ~egal)pow%r to d'twe

hear the cause and to decide it.

Paul's case. He had the a~;Vy to

TI1eentire chapter is given over and

devoted to the jU~L..tit.!!i.!ti7°~l.

The~n itself is very si~ - but is ~e*~ and~_.•...

value as you consider the h~torx of P~l's J1f~. ~'ill be able better

to disceP'-t-ll~ie;J0f Chri:t. And if you ask tonight ,(~~ the

chief enemyof the soul, or of Christ. ,fuat would you answer. Pould it
V

be procrastination, the thief of time. 1,ould it be the old Spanish proverb
/ - 7
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- the road of b

II
and bv leads to the house of never. \'1len Satan becomes the

master of a sit'la-tion, just as long as he cap g.et a SDul to say - ~---- '
discover in this simple story tonight tbpt illustration. There are
or sorle other time - I ",ill give heed to it. No._t_••'l..o~,_;..,but J;X aDd >~.Then you

••.•...
d1&*nite thinss that I see in this chapter that ",e might give attention to as

",e come to consider it. Eir~ the la,zer's oration - V. 1-9. sed~ the

'j;fepsn ghsen r . : r 799 n6 ;.:!ld th1:";dl the defendent' s orthBdoxev -

V. 2l~--27.

I. THE LAHYER' S OrATION - V. 1-9.

~ ~One cannot ~~Bf,ine the f,~Q~ that the situation had at that

time in Jerusalem and in Caesarea. However, '~len you read v. 1 - it says that

.)",t;.,..
the hi gh prIest, descended ,.-1th the elders.

!<,),;.;;:r- •.kf(. :D~f~<"" - -
the hl!'.h priest, certainly hrought great inspiration.

The presence of Ananias,

\.,hen you think of an old-
"'an lIke Anani!;s Hilling to ",alee a journey of 6D..<>'?itmi--les. And to do so In

such great haste. Just the menory of that fact ,,,ill help you to understand

And the hatred which

from thethese menhad to'"ard Paul. And thIs

something of the opposition which Paul was up against.

r.aesarea to reason ,,,ith the /'..omancourt ~ They

",an who had pa'llled the bar elMmineand "as accustomed to the order- ------
He ,<us able to plead the cause of the high priest and his friends. And to PE~ent

'T
the accusation in correct legal terms.- - - .

That Is exactl;:' Hharf::rtulus1the orator, the lawyer - intended to inform

the governor. ~ €3i? K .'t'- }~~ ~~ ~•-- V.~~itul~, the la'''Yer, steps forth to~et forth his case

of these clients ",ho had employed him as their attorney.

The case
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He begins by flattery, of Felix, Eowkeep in mind that Tertullus had",'""'" -'...•.•been~paidand h~~d as an attorney to corneand to give his oration. The court....••.
was i.xl.-'i,,~~ion. {Fel-. was s~ated SP the Q Or in the ch~ir of judgement- ~
,.,hen the la'''Yer stepp~orth. He wanted fi~st of all to

governor. So he started ~ by flattering?", VH .H~ WVHV~"H~) ••• vu

made. And he expanded grea t~ ..thethi'ngs that he knew - even though they

,/were untrue - to magnify the leadership of Felix. He congratulated him on

bringing re~ce to his f~on - it was very much in the pr::dence of God, he...
said.

lJ.f 3}- He accepted ahlaYs and in all places, most noble Felix. !'lith all
f'

th~fulness. He riEgs first of all therraisesL.Jf E.lix. Nowthis must have

been som:thing to...:e::tr - it was certainly as ~{~presents it. He may know

.,.
that Luke might not have caught every Hord.

~,LPe says, I am going to~ out in a veri fe'" words)-

~ '- VIbe lon~~~j, And I Hould pray that you wQYldhear that.

I am not going to

Because the case-

-,

seems already settled - and I believe that I cap convince you in a few ~ords
-- 90"

what your decision should be. ~e was ~layingpnAthe sympat~y Of~Udge.
hil. J --r.. . ~ . f!4J~ I 7~ /J ~ ~. z-(:>. JJ. h% ~ .II ~ "p -- .,:j J • 'J ••Tr...... ~ '" ---:- rb:v~ . rv-t- ~:t-~..~~./h •.•~~ "'1",("-'~-i.:1nv><.Z:: -
U.J. \\ ~ /Ml. ~) ~ T,.,;f Ih:..CJ.f'I.k-.}-TnV4J ~ ~ 4. w-U£ "t'oofed !

~ He begins his charges and unfold~what the ~ndictment\was and ",hat
~

should be considered very carefully,

\

Nowthis is a very serious charge against Paul. That the lawyer intended

this to he something against Paul's character. And it >laS to ~the mind
•••..•.......

~f the ~man Governor and the co~t. And it was suggested that~au~ was a man

-- J of very basic morals\ It was meant anyways for an oUepsiye description.

~;"/~rJ~ -J:k"-~/~~~.
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That means that he \,;ras@a man of high character -
V"

C[s:;.si0! and he ,.,as. a dang~r to the people because of his

but he was thoroughly

morals.~

se~~ mover oft:nsurrections)~ . . ,
Or sedition.---_ ..- V. 5. Amongthe Jews

throughout the \\Torld. This laheled Paul as a man who stirred up trouble. "fuo. --_ ....•._---
disturhed the national peace was an ~nemy of the &o~an government and that he

createdG:vil disor", wherever he Hent - that he had traveled. No doubt, he

mentioned his missionary journeys over in l;phesus, and other places. And in-.
up-risines. And no doubt this orator brought in all these things against the

Apostle Paul.

'" Th~lY, he is a rina e I!lazarene' s\ The sect called the-
Nazarene's. Nowthe P,:.;o;,;rn;a;;.;n;;.;s;..;k.n;,;,e;,;,'.,."••h_a.t...;;h.;;a;,;v,;;o,;;c;..;f;.;a;;l;;s_e••••l••.!e_s••s_ia••h~r"sha~:.,,':::l_ed and hOI'

people would come along and whip up groups of people and unsettled folks. That
_.2 •••

the Hessiah had already arrived. Fe have(mayb~ SOf.1£ of this today - I don't

know hOI.'you would classify it - as IPEP""'~lig:!-gJl} This JTlov~ent and that
L (

movement. They call it qfbumper-sticker relir&Er' The kind that is very'--:
(:lashY) The kind of ministers to the tpular c,,1tu.1:~Of the day. You know

the TI.ethods and the things that are going on in the world today. People like

,d tcl:lf:.s~nd,...
most popular in this age.

The .~rth thing was he

about to profane the temple,

hundreds of things that people drum up as being
_s

lel~ ,ilio also hath eone

110,.8 '.'e tQ2!' andpould have j_••u.d••8••e••d_a.c••c••o_r••d.i.n.•g•••.t_o

our 1m,. lIe pictures Paul as the defiler of the temple, and to defile the

teltple ,;as to igfril1Z ,,75and the ri~'h t.,. of the prj ests 7herefore,
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the orator Has saying that this I':'!anhere, has j,nfringed J1PO ee-au tlltl ti t?""o£' e.

hit;h priest "(vhois also sitting here in this court today.
~ ~lv17v1\. ~ T~_

~5)~

hy the~nt?jp - and he took him mmy from us ,dth

...,-.
1m.,

W- lIe says Q"ere in

but "{'7e 'Fere. interrupted

the process of judging this mao accordine to the

violence. Took. him out of our hands.

~The ,.,hole case has heen t,!;,ansferred here to

that is the reason "hy He are here today.

you at Caesarea.
7

And

~- All the Jel'S "ill give assent to all I have said as heing the truth.
17 --

.~
:~O'i-l the 1mvvers oration \Jas to do ~ i he really dijn' t p@pt

PauL...tried, ...b.v_-Ecl.ix - hut he .•.:ras hinting 0 @PFfsrred back

To take him back to Jerusalem and let us t.!,Y him nnder QUr J av.

That is ,.,hat he "ants 1':<:<U ~., That '"e "ill try him - and then we ,,,ill

handle the prisoner.

it Has t',';sted truth.

But the Im;yer had said. it Has j>aJ tz.tD~tlJ.and some 0 f

And the information that had been given him about profaning

the temple of Godwas untrue. A charge that was very foul and was stamped by the

father of liers. And Paul never took part in any such thing.

AI. THE DFiE5t1S5'SJWjjRVATION - V. 10-23.

The defense o(f~?a great i~~i!.U,QI] of his 'lol,ji,,l!.ty.
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Paul says that he was EaPPl-that he c ak. And bring an

answer to Felix of the charges that had heen placed against him in the court.

He recognized the.Bituation, and in contrast to Tertul1us, Paul's arguments were

strictly logical because he followed in the footsteps of the orator and unfolded-
exactly what the facts were.

- ~lle

""orthe purpose

says it has heen

of~orshiPPin~-

no",just ~ since I went to ,Jerusalem.

that was a main husiness.

••••• V. 12 - Paul proceeds ",ithhis••••
------~

ohservations and defens~._._-------

--- Fir"t

v .liiJ- !.1!(.t=J .. in. He was n~ in the t~

dis~ting with anyone. But he ",as there for p~~~ion-reaaQnq and he is

going to deny this charge and he is going to demand proof. Paul knows the

Roman la'"and there is clear evidence when he declares that those ,.,hoaccused

him ought to be present to prove their case.

~eco~he said, I d~•••••synagogue, or in the temple ••••••

~ in the city, in the

ThiJt1, I d~ the things that I have b~accused of !II V1"13.
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They ca,5'0j;.m the things Hhich they have here_stated. And Paul

challenges them right on the spot that they have no proof.

NOH Paul's observation, a ver~ear and very simple in his defense.
"He makes an outright denial.

'--
.kes a canfes Paul gives a positive side .

-- v~ - First a tOllm"er of the wa~. Nm., they called him - but he confessed
• X;

that he served the God of our Father. His claim was his religion and he carried---
it to it's ultimate conclusion. In effect, he claimed that they had proclaimed

their O'JIlreligion and violated the point by stopping short when they should

have gone on.

"••• er of God He c1~d that his religion was according

to the Hebrew ];eligion. So serve I to God, the God of our Fathers.- -
- Th' I am a bel ipvaT in th"".1IDd .•in_the.=het~ He declared that his- belief "las in harmony 'lith all that had been preached and "ll.ittenl:)ythe prophets.---

had faith in
ourj he said I bel~1n jp th!esurreaio~ He declared that he

the resurrection "hich was at the heart of the Hebrew religion. That

he said, both the just and the ~t will one day be brought from their g~

In thisI have at.:onscience)t.void of offen~e of God or man.l __- _
Paul had taken pains not to he an offender in relations t~d_~r ~~~

v.
regard,

'IE- •
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, he said, I confess that I brou~h gift, to my

people - the ~ To help those that were in poverty.-
""'-

V.118 sr=i.he said a group of Jews from Asia carne and oqiestrd 58 rnv

not.

They should be here at this trial - but they are
~

of

v.,{ff!J- lie challenges each
anyone point in Jerusalem.

accuser to say if the council found him evil-

- ~- Paul says the resurrection seems to me to be the ~ig_~arge-= that

everyone has against me now in this committee that has come up.

~ V.r22)- ,~en fjliX heard these 'thingS~d been governor there for some

time and he lenet'a little bit about the Christian religion. For I imagine that

sor.>eof his soldiers had bee(converted. lIedid not havc the complete knot.71edge

of it but he kneH about it.

dot-m that he mirht get a little more information.". that
~ Says tha > he deferred

- "the chief captain should come

jJ- he p.. ed the case. And he ordered

on just .,:11ythe Jet-IShad created this m~_And ~,hy Paul had been taken

into custody.

,'ot,Felix did not Fish to offend the JeHish people. Hence, he postponed theIV
decision until a later date.
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t~,

---.... kQ. paull:ms sint back to pri11.0n,",ith a celltpr;on in charge.4 _
se~y Hith the instruction thatjr:iends l"i"ht visit him, And

-"'-"'

And

that he might have certain fr~edoms as a p~oner.

The Defenses-..-9.
THE DEFENDENT'S nRTHIlIjOfli::' •.=_ v. 74-72

Eence, He have discussed th ,1:a:'''Y=e:r:f:s~0~r~a~t~i~0:n:~~ -

III.

Ohservati~.I V. 10-23 ••_ And nOlIHe come to the Defendent' s Orthadoxey in the... T """,,","-W __ •

last verses of this chapter.

-'"
"" ~!!!!~••••~in this part of the story. Paul, the

; h~ - • $
preacher" t~missiotriiry> the prisoner - a great c~~VJJ,an. But ~~ in chains.~~' k ~ ? Ik .,t;I~- ~ '" -...f,..J -17 ~

~a-~
/

"iI"";)
''!iif" the governor of .Judea. A high position - he had political pOl.er.

;m".... ~ - ~ ;;;y-~~ - j!aw<-V"'" .,...~ ~~ -~

~~ of Felix, a Hicked ,-!Oman. But she Has the "ife of

m____ i" "h "'M~ ~~:~~-1¥ ~..L 9
'1': W W7.. +:!i' II..•.•.~~ ~ n... ad...":.';;'{3jUI- - ~ ~
~ }JL ~~ __~-- ~~ "I.1...;r-...p~-;. IW ~ ~ I

The intervie,-, that He nOl' consider is9 putting Pat1J.ont:ri'Ll...-£UQ

makes it so as he 6'everse:ixlfe-situation and bringS.-Jie1:~t'2 trfal.
~- ;;;--

In fact, he brings them to the9~at of God. Andhe tries them
- V

ee-::r-

under the text of righteousness.

- \"e are nOHin the city oGNr a ma.::~lecity, ho~s and t~es of-marhle, splendid architecture, and the splendor of Governor Felix's residence,

and there

~

Here probably

~
statues,

~
pictures, and carvings. ~ ~ ~ e-.::f ~
.e- .., '"
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='

,fter certain days, Felix carne ~7ith his ,dfe Drusilla. IlL: upt
~

f~ and heard him concerning the faith of Christ.

~

extra-ordinary beauty. ~fuomhe had st~~n by breaking up another m~'s domestic
/' ;-

circle. She was only ~8 years of a~e - a 2rinces~bv birth. And of course, she
V

,,,as ,miting rer dew because she Has to be huried, in the ashes of Mt \.rC,SJJtiut;.
\'fuich in sudden eruption one day hrought her to her death.

No doubt they were seated together one_aftemeen in the palace and were

talking ahout odd things that had gone on - perhaps in the way. And Felix kne"

ahout the Christians. lIe knew they didn't go around stirring up trouble. So

Tertul\us had not fooled him. He had been born a slave you ",ill remember. And. V

he "as in this position of pOHer.

Now I imagine~ he said, you have a very distinguished priSoper. I believe

his name is Paul. You knoH, is he one of my~ountrymen. I should like very much

to see him. In fact, I would like to hear him speak - I have heard so much about

him. Around the courtyard. And she may have heard part of the trial through a

windo,., that '.JaS open. Or h~d ~hEl",.Q~a.u~ethat greeted the speech of lawyer

T.ertt111JJS. lfuen he denounced Paul. I imagine Felix said yes, "'e have such a

I:'an - I have ordered him to corne up right nO~7. So they brought him up - chains

and all. A little old man heyond 60 years of age. Probably looking nearer to 100.

" She knew something of ~l but she had ~eyer met him. Felix)...... - ,
had met hJ.mfa~e to face in the court trial. But Paul had handled his 0= Bse with

such skill that it impressed Felix. And his enemies had said, that he turned the

world upside do"~.

~ey wer NowFelix'S name signifies ~ - but he was no~appy
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all the time. 1'10pleasure Has lasting to them and things Here growing stale.

They Here both livinp; in s,in - and sin has no new tricks.

~ they Here lookins f~material gainJf hoping that Paul would come in

before them. And mayhe would offif them some m~ey - maybe for his ~rerdQm.

They were trying to capitolize on this to advance their 01<0 ambitions.

•• In the fourth place, these tHOpeople might have bee,\<l~nging for ." ••at'i";

..••--~in their hea;i:~Ybe 4better }~- maybe some motivation in their hearts that

they Here searching for sOMething. Like the motto in the department store, it is
.--;:?'"

not '~lat the customer cones in after, but ~n1athe goes out with that matters.

So because of curiosity and probably some unreasonable ideas - they thought

that they 1;"70Uld bring Paul in. ~for They

had heard hm, Paul could speal,. You reDel'IGerthat night in T:phesus ",hen he

- past lOidnight and on into the morning - and the man "lent to sleep in the windoH

and fell out. So Drusilla and her hushand Hanted to he..u one

I can inaeine ~,!henPaul ,;rall:ed in - that D~a sent '-lord up to him.
=-I ,

us hear some af your great though£8.

/,{,.
~"p'\T :t~t

-=E: IfJlever a man had a chance to ShOH0lf, it Has Paul. And if ever a man had- - . .•....
an opportllUity to e~s and the rulers of the country, Paul

coul"'" Q][? pp'rd Iilbout the Grecian art that he had seen. lIe could have told
,J

£ods he met in Athe~s. Paul could have told them a st~
i

them about the

about his life

Acrgpolis. How it
. V (1-
in prison at~hili

looked in the -=nlight. He could have talked
D-

i. He could have told him about all the

Qf 60kl's)
. r >
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I think something else Paul could have done, as a traveling evangelist and.-
r.lissionary- he could have told them some !'iva. stories that I,ouldhave

- . V
them up out of their seats. Eut the stranGe thing is, that Paul did not

raised

do any

stationary as a mountain.

of this. And he Hall,s into this place, and he immediately launches into his

ortha.goxey. Paul talks to them ahout some immoveable great f~. And he is

going to tell them about God, some facts that are as

9 IlS!S going to tell them about a God t!i.atthey an;••respow;;i,hJ,e".too.And he is
~ ..

going to tell them, in a Hay, that he uill diagnose their case. An~ traged:

the p-:.tientw<lJJe otrr' and r~& tlJe SZ;. But ~;:i\s going to be a I'hYSi:ian '

here. And the patient is going to adjourn the meeting before the benediction is

given.

And raul,

and Drusilla.

y ~hing th~l to Felix

tricks off. He spoke I,ith common sense

est..

~/
He

v

pull any m

Paul's orthadoxey.

He reasoned, he did rant. He did not ~ the air.

with dpwn-right

being right Hith God. There I,asno flatte

feel the m,fulness of their sin before God.

<0~n and womai)are Hb~_unrighteous.

God-hates sin. He wants them to. --

There is no without righteousness. And God endured his full

sanction t . h d '11 .o a rlg teous man an a righteous woman. Nothing that Hl substltute
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for right living.

Paul "as challenging ,,,hether it be ~htin the sight oJ;_Godto harken

unto man more than unto Cod. And Paul's Curpo;} is/tlPt) to save his skin. To

f these high governme!!LPeople. Nor was it to create an easier

time for himself. But Paul wanted to be rif\>t - as Godhad given him insight.

And nothing can take the place to be right with God and "ith man.

This old miss; QDarY~,pee~ed lUte-.tbEn"d~r

•
~ tJL~ r-~-'kt. M_(/~~~~' ¥,b:~3 kv<- ~ '~~~.j. ~

I, ~ ~ If, .f" <Z I

His voice, this grand old rna~God

Stooped over, and begins to eliminate

The glories of the future life

And he begins to talk about

The shackles of sin.

o paint in a

note was righteousness. BeforeAs he reasoned with this man - his

- Felix and Dr~la. It would be
",7

f!!1>'pords a more sinful picture t~an he has before him. Drusilla was the third

wife of Felix. And ~ '''as on her second husband. She 'JaS the y,oungest daughter-
-- him sat a\co

of Herod Agrippa. She i;.;;e#Y, S:;:ish il7;ition, a soc.!al ~mr.

Felix had l!ttle difficulty in seducing h~away from her husband who
t 8-

to enjoy the social advantages of being a RomanGovernor's wife.

And probably

was a king

Look at h4'i~ilY_trei)

J!e~rfa\:1lgr mur~ed the Apost:=.
,. .

John the B¥~ist. Mark 6:17.
~

James.
.J'

Acts l2:lff. Her grint uncl~sl/ewr
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Her ~~•• a.tiigiriainidif~a;t.h~erHerod the Great, killed the babies of Bethlehem.- I --;/
In an effort to slay Jesus. Hatt. 2:16.

Drusilla was a sinful product of sinful fervor - and it was all compoundedy
into a life of evil.

of ~ ••m~~Her, se~~t after

by corrupt practice of receiving bribes.

carried out with the mind of a slave.

former Greek, ~fuohad risen in the corrupt Romancourt
••••••

He revealed crueltv and lust. That his power was

~
In other words, h ~c~nsisted

another man's "life. And he lived

influence.

,*>,as a

to a position of

.•..•..•..
@ir.a2Z listeniPF t3.ii

in:ll.n. But@one should excuse

~ ".9]fls Drusi\~ and F~3! in open living

himself for that reason. The Bible says tha~
7 - ~

have s~ and come short of the glory of God. Rom. 3:23. And doubtless this

corrupt couple had br-*n everyone of the Ten Cg:ndments.
y ~

//
You remember that James 2jlO says for ",hosoeye; ::halie keep the holy 131" and

V .
yet offend in one ~t, is guiltv of all.

@ is sOI!!ething that w:(~ck.::: '~e and it destroys the pejse~ And f~t,

l~J, anrl~s - it violate~ tl", holinen er,r.od. S;p putE pe;ds.in theNpelz of

t~e lSR pe rp1 SF t"F SEgSS. And there they remain for judgement.

do'to."T1 on the 0

loves righteousness. TIe tried to get
of ~ That ([sg N&O....wgng and

Felix to bring his life into conformity

- and the ideal st"mdard of rjghteo"SDe~S, which Godhas set up for all mankind.
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I think it is most lil,ely that Paul explained hm, we become righteous.

In God's sight - through faith in Christ. Paul evidently talked to Felix and

Drusilla about faith. And union with Christ. Andbelief.

SiEgrS? his orthadoxey incluoel temperance. S.e.l.f.c.o.£f~._ro1, s;,M.;:IlIiltJ;ared.

He 'was talking to a ~an and ":.J'oman,:\""hose sEuls were enchained and were .mastered
N:-v~

by everything else except the power of Cod. Again, this point is a point of

um,orthy in himself.

appetite for bad things.

A diss1pated~ un~ontrolli£~r - and he liYed and was
-''iiiiiliiiiil-iiiiJi; ~>7" --;;;p

He Ii ved in adultHY' lie ~.rasunclean. Fe Ii ved for
ji""" -a iif

And Paul said, you have given your reigns of your lifegreed and for~ ••lJ;.h.
, r7

to foul hands, to passion,

Felix's weakness.

And they "ere both uncontrolled in sf" Irnpll.,I;.J.~. And J;'aul could have

thou art the man.~ »5
Thou art the wowan.

"

And

ic

One must
••••••••••••••

He talked of the

this man.

from out in the

in~rusiyJ1fC

to his~l.- let's s~d that

I I
and said - but one or the other must di~.

. .-

lfuen Paul was talking about this part - that he believed

Because here were two people living in open ?in. And a ~trong

:;:eaC1J.,.L.'be~oreGW

and th""'ew man. And,l:Q'tf' the King,
~ //.

//
~ew-t..flose tHO' men. The tw'o are in

sitzuggle between the.. old

audie~ce said JI0hz:11Z7
the each3!- looke4 d.m-m--;7"-
conrTnnr _"

have leaned over and to-

~

- That iS~hat Paul was saying to this cswgle., You'[ ad,nJ tXf?!USunion
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_ one must con~Qr. I think he tried to bring them to a realization and to a self

knowledge that it would be better for self control and some self reverence before
7

God.

G, Orthad~xey included righteousness, temperance, and-- / /
judge,ent. !Iinisters "sed to F";Sl}..lll'Wb 98 ju~pt. All of us must stand before

). 0
this judgement seat of Christ to jixe an.aocount of ourselves to God. This is oneD •
of the great certainties that Paul always stressed. This was

incident in the life of Paul. We know there is a judgement because of the

judgements of the past. ~bout ~~on, think-about R~, think about ~o~.
#.

That was judgement.

AsUlr. Robert G. Le~r preaches

omeday". And through that•.-
of ~~ers in the

payday. Hm.] ~.I'lethis

this belief.

it - "Payday
you ~l£ave this out of. ".< :>
on Ahab in "hich he entitled

~

Now

a seJ2!!,2!!
sermon he talked some payday someday coming. ,/

story of-7' lIe talks about how the 1:1

her payday in judgement.

'"

Fm@...,w.e.m.allly.getaw'!:i$
someday ';o1e are goip.g_.t.2

and think that we are getting by •..:rithsin today. But
- V

And the ,dcked times that we have
'I'!' V

today is going to be given in account.

-
.". You are

~
a Governor, you must faee..".. ~/

And of, a dayHark iW'i.wn, there will be a day of rec
~ ~

~nderin5 tsCo~s. And hm< ever far wrong you have gone, the final facts of
•every human life, your private habits of life, are going to come up before you •

. ..,..

~.

mailto:Fm@...,w.e.m.allly.getaw'!:i
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And this great fact is pointing out before Caesar's throne here.

QGOd for a

still preach on this

preacher like P~\l.- .::v~
great need. That is

And thank God for preacher's today who

"hat they needed to here. Here are your

sins. Pere is the orthadox creed of God. F~grY.•.1.ll'or:d-dla.t Pem
. V"

f.very 'lord that Paul used here "'as faithful to the Scripture.

.oke ,.,as true.
iiiiilli-iiIIi'~I

Hhat was the results of this Orthadox belief as given by Paul. lIe cou1~

sn at it. t it. He ll'ight have said in his heart, no<,Paul

is trying to frighten me.

sed to descriheLike

pretty close for people to

. I IIbWlllP. case to the corn.

Their~d hecome r.w-to them.

He could have gotten a.{lg:;y hTith Paul.
..7, ~

the preacher TWO preeslJed
understand. Pith. this phrase

of their souls.

.••.••..•.

/I 1/ -- r.'I l. (J ~ _A~LL____ ----;:;:;~- f) ,~"fv~
~. ~ r~. ~ ~ I~ 'f, '--r~- -. ~ OV' """"'"

-0 "/' <;;: /1 .• n.. ~JY 1...4" rJ~ J~. J ~}5.J,_ ...•7.1~r L.W' • "'" I ~ :...tL. p...;:...:.. J-4 ~ :;...v. Cf ~ I,

11ds was th~our _oLthe life of FeJ.ix and Drusilla. It '.'as the crisis.. )
They saw themselves ",rong_ ... _._.~

in the sight of Cod. Their hearts 'pere stirred. The Bible says -

TertullusHe had heard.:>WY'V; like

He r;reu very uhlte about his lips. Eis ..heart bE;:at(,"
unevenly. ~:liS~",. His •• he drew tighter around his body.

9
Fis J.;s qcs hegan to shake. He clutched the side of the chair in terror. He hadI" ..~ i

~ak. lIe heard el'1)le.J;ors....sneak.

speak. But both of them had deep sin.

~
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Haybe sometime

lle_stowd the sermon;;. I !
doomof Felix.

And he Has saying - that's enough.'las ~ - per~iJt.ing.

That 1'l0Tl'entmarked the

And Felix

J:" said, earyjghLt£'t.l in his co~ience.

don't "ant to hear anymore about y~ur theolo9Y' or about y~ur God.

That 's enough.

later you can finish. lihen I have a mOTl'ent,I ,dll call for you.

F ~fl
~ C-Q thy SQL.for this>~e, "hen I have a CO~~1l;!: season. I "ill

call thee . .rThe Spirit Has "Q~ng, hut Felix di'!!fu&i1"Jait for the close of the

~ And no doubt, he did not ,!;-7ait for Paul's invitatign. And his giving

could have told him about one"that could have set him ,

- why not accept Christ. 1IIt1"JT¥ ~:::, ~he was hopeless and helpless. -......"
J,.y 7i>. ~_

the renedy - in Hhich Paul

.:is t, he ",ould have to save up his f,irs. ',..

11ewould have to send nrusilla ba.ck_to her husband. Felix "ould have to give-

free. Rut
7~

-
Felix ,",ould probably loseup hi~=g ••a.l.ity.~ vr

more than he lost because

job.

h~ ~'I"ould have gone to Heaven.

But Felix "ould gain

eard

HeAnd that some other day never came.He said, simply, some other day .
. -'1

vas later driven into exile and died ,dthout God. Pou different, th

and he is i~aven toni&~'~jX ras afraid to 10:;~-i~:0 his conscience

and examine Iii's'.sins • There ar~h'L.",ay listen to j:his, sermQILtonight,

and yet Hill go auay no better off. But sOl'leday, you will cut th~.~~£S._rope
V

and the last opportunity that you have of becoming a Christian.

~ ~djd EQ'i~,Hant Paul to :? aHtt - and why did he,fail.~ .. <-;;,

n~.lh~a]!se he Has,(gnorant"l it ~laS~beCause he d~~ not understand
aa1s ~.. ':J: __ -~-"••••••_-._-"'"
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the sermon. Or that the semon was too deep for him and Hent over his head.

Fe knew a plenty.

- ecause he '1;11 the case. But it is

hecause he refused to give God a chance •

- ..,. c:J _ It ,.;as otl because he Ha!\l.wholly had sinned against life

so much. The Bihle says he tremhled. He waS DOt beyond hope ••••. The spirit '1;\'85'"V (,,----

still working in him•

A man in r,alifornia digging for gold in 1849

did not want

The purchaser soon

There are a lot of

<C"..:..--

for a song.

Drusilla.

not>hecause he~

He did not ",ant to give u

this ,",orld today.

the ground and sold the claim--rich veins and hecame a mllllonai re.found

.frth, it "a

to pay the pr\ce.

('almost" folkS) in
" /

stuck his p~k in

c:.

••
~, it ,~as

um7i1linY>,to he changed.

he could not be changed~but because he was
.I

He did not "ant to rise and follm, Jesus.

__ I had nee to tell me follm7ing a church service, that I came near.

g~ng forward in the~ervice today. After you preached, ~ felt like desli retipE. ••
,!,y life to Cg,h. Eut 1J~d. And that is just like ~ - almQ'» he

Christian. But he wasn't ",illing to give it up. And he was willing to

became a

go on

",ithout God's love.

,ixt;:he di-thought that he could turn to God when he pleased.'"=--' ._-- ""W

Nowhe may have

But he hoped someday to he
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religious. That the position would be reore favorahle and that the religious

ad¥~p:ages~uld bea&rr,ter. And that he would feel the still small xoice
V

operating uithtn. And that Goduould make it more convenient. Hhat a mistake.

Don't you worry about1;.!ants to
~

of j udgement.-
It robs us ofdec.ision in the 1;~::rong Hay.

Zenth, l'e

\,110 wants to be righteous.
~

God's ju~t. Delay is really a

~

large blessings.

-....... You have a chance

to t~I:!.Dkit ov:;r! You

tOday~ are you going,
are saying, I ,,"ant to 1;\old

to do w~ it.~yOU say, I have

on ~9mf s~ a little lOnger;!

The Scripture says, cornenow and let us reason together. Somedayyou are going

to(~ace GOV- and God is going to say, I called, and you refused. Youwould not

come.

Let me summarize

Ee \,:asJ I1he .Jmls.
~ 5

Ee sold his soul for a feu

and~. rj'5ir'%;h €O'{fiC"l rea sen Ee kept Paul in ja~l

li1-;e Filatc ':','.:lshing !:is hands of the blood of Jesus.

votes and for his office.

se~ there venlft:n8pci 0' rea,o,on:XIt says that "elix listened to Paul a
J,~

little oftener. ~Xhat he h.2~ that m~1.!Ould he g~ him. He "'as

loo1".ingfor a~~ nothing more. "'othing is more traeic than a mi'lnFho loves

r,oney - and sells his soul for i.t. Fe exchanges his salvation for this.-~
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Life is uncertain - ,",hen,,",here,and how ,,,illyou take your first step •...

touard God. God alone has the secret.

nd delay will kee ou Duttin? it off for eternit~.~

Your lost condition ou~ht to be a fact before your eyes. You rebelled, you

refused, and he resisted. I call you to decide today about your soul. In your

delay now, and come to him immediately and let your decision be made knm"ll.

&z;ew ~
~;--.~ -

fY~/ ~-
Ie zJJ+.:M -tu-rt iJ(f'

~n>~-~~ -;;reA ¥ ~"'
..JtJ 'N~ +'+0 ~ -(:'o~~~~>


